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The May PVMA Meeting is Cancelled!
While the pandemic shut-down is in
place, PVMA is considering providing
virtual meetings via ZOOM with CE credit
for attendees. When such plans are made,
members will receive e-notice. Interested
non-members should watch this website for
further information.

www.PeninsulaVMA.org

Next PVMA Meeting: To Be Announced
PVMA meeting programs offer 1 hour of CE Credit

PVMA Leaders for 2020
President: Dr. G.G. Riggs
Past President: Dr. Amy Farcas
Vice President: Dr. Kristine Siao
Treasurer: Dr. Tiffany Steers
Newsletter: Dr. Nancy Lerner
Program Chair: Dr. Beth Valdez
Photographer: Dr. Richard Haars
CVMA Board of Governors: Dr. Julia Lewis
CVMA House of Delegates: Dr. Chris Cowing
2020 PVMA President

Webmaster: Dr. Charlene Edinboro

Dr. G.G. Riggs

Roving AlLigators Vex Pittsburg

The first visiting alligator was found sunning itself on a trail near the Monongahela River last May in
Pittsburg, PA. Not exactly “alligator country”. Then a second gator was found by a man walking his dog
in a residential neighborhood in June. That gator, about five feet long, was captured by officers. Then a
third was found two days later on a front porch in another neighborhood.. “This needs to stop!” said a police spokesman. Authorities believe the three were pets that had escaped or were let loose from private
homes. One resident then confessed that hi pet, “Chomp” had recently escaped out a window at his home.
Golfers found a 3-foot gator on the 15th green of a golf course in 2002 and in Colorado Springs a 12-foot
gator showed up on a fro lawn in 2004. The reptile, named Fluffy” had escaped from the back of a minivan.
He was subdued by putting a bag of ice on his head.
Alligators grow fast from cute little babies available at dealers or online. Buyers soon have something that
doesn’t fit in a bathtub and is expensive to feed not to mention dangerous. Within a few days, the three
gators found in Pennsylvania were sent to a home in Tampa, Florida that rescues reptiles. A GoFundMe
appeal posted on Facebook succeeded in bringing “Chomp” back home to Pennsylvania.
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Classified Ads
Relief or Service ads of 1 or 2 lines are free to
PVMA members
For other advertising rates, contact the Editor

Relief Veterinarians
Dr. Mark Willett (415) 686-6092
Companion animals including exotics

Newsletter Editor Notes
email address is:

PVMAeditor@comcast.net

We welcome submission of
brief articles, news items or
suggestions for topics.

Veterinary Associate Wanted
Belmont Pet Hospital www.belmontpethospital.com
Call Dr. Craig Machado at (650) 593-3161

All submissions must be received by
the 20th of the month
preceding publication
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South Hillsdale Animal Hospital
Is Looking for a Veterinary Associate

This well-established, privately-owned veterinary practice in San Mateo has an
opening for a California-licensed veterinarian with experience in medical, surgical
and dental care of pet animals. We offer base pay plus commissions, full medical
insurance, paid CE and Simple IRA. We also offer flexible schedules.
Contact Dr. Paul Lunsman at plunsman@pacbell.net
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Support Our Advertisers
They support PVMA
Tell them,

“I saw your ad in PVMA News!”
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